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boards. It does not propose to dispense with
any of the present boards. The functions <If
the new board will overlap the existing boards.
The laws of California require applicants who
desire to practice the healing professions to have
a knowledge of, and pass an examination in the
basic and necessary science subjects before they
can be licensed. Under the prpsent laws, existing boards examine anel license their respective
groups. The proposed act doc~ not dispense
with this procedure, but prol'ides tilOlt the new
board give an examination in the bnsic subjects.
There is no reason why applicants should be
required to take additional and duplicate examinations before anothel.' board in substantially
the same subjects.
The act provides that tbe sum of $:;,000 shull
be appropriated from the General ]'und of California to carry out the purposes of the act. The
taxpayers of California are overburdened with
tenific expenses of maintaining many boards
and commissions which now unnecessarily interfere with the welfare and independence of the
people. The people of California should not be
required to pay the expense of subsidizing a new
and unnecessary luxury. 'Ve should not spend
money on foolish governmental experiments
when we are engaged in a life or death struggle
for the preservation of human rights which the
act is designed to destroy.
Applicants are required to pay an examination
fee before they take examinations to he licensed.

Lnller proposed act, students will have to pay
a new and additional fee before they can take
the examination now provided for.
The act is presented under the guise of hi'"
education. This argument is used to deceivt
voters. The facts .are that the basic sulljeds, "
defined in the act, are not materially different
from the basic subjects now required of all
prospective members of the healing professions.
As a necessary curriculum for all the healing
arts, the one proposed in the act is absurd. Itwas devised b:' a few individuals who are utterI,\'
ignorant of educational problems and who are
imbued with oligarchical and bureaucratic ambitions. Their desire is not to raise the educational standards of the medical professions, but
to obtain control over all the boards which the
people of California have created fol.' the purpose
of regulating the healing arts.
The act is dangerous and strikes 11 t the heart
of democratic government. There are too many
hoards, bureaus and commissions in California
now. The proposed act eucourages bureaucratic
trend and unrestricted control ovel.' the medical
professions.

You are respectfully urged to vote "No" on
Proposition No.3.
PUBLIC SCHOOL PROTECTIVE
LEAGUE,
By EMILY W. GREGORY,
Dxccutive Secrptary.
----T--

PERSONAL INCOME TAX LAWS. Initiative Const'tutional Amendment.
Amends Constitution, ATticle XIII, section 11. Declares no law imposing
income tax on natural persons, or their estates or trusts shall be valid
unless approved by majority of voters after lniliative proceedings therefor or after submission thereto at next general election followIng its
passage by two-thirds of all members of each House of Legislature.
Repeals 1935 Personal Income Tax Act, Chapter 329, Statutes 1935, and
similar personal income tax la\vs enacted in manner inconsistent therewith, preserving liability for accrued taxes.

YES

4

NO

(For- full text of measure, see page 7, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Initiative
Proposition No.4

Why should you pay an unnecessary tax?
The Treasury at Sacramento is bulging with
an enormous surplus:increasing at the rate of
approximately $80,000,000.00 each year. This surplus is made up, in part, by State Personal Income
Taxes paid out of their pockets by hundreds of
thousands of people throughout this State.
Payments of such taxes are deducted in computing Federal Income Taxes to the disadvantage of our Federal Government in the conduct
of the wal.'.
In this way, the State. Personal Income Tax
operates'to divert large sums of money (these
losses amount to millions of dollars) from the
Federal Government to the State Government.
[Eight]

This diversion of funds actually takes money
away from the war effort of the Federal Government and piles up that money in a useless
surplus ill the State Treasury.
This occurs at a time of great crisis, when
the Federal Government desperately needs
money with which to carryon the war.
A "Yes" vote on Proposition No.4 will repeal
the State Personal Income Tax and stop this
drain upon the Federal Government.
Repeal will not, can Dot, affect in any way,
the taxes paid by Corporations.
Official Sacramento figures admit the State
Personal Income Tax is being paid by nearly
one-third (31.5%) more California people in
1942 than in 1941.
Proposition No. 4 is supported by workers
home owners, housewives, farmers, business'

professional men and women. Organized labor,
through official action by the California State
Federation of Lahor, has indorsed repeal of the
~e Personal Income Tax by asking its nlemto ,ote "Yes" on Proposition N"o. 4.
Repeal of the State Personal Income Tax
will, of course, increase the ability Of every
man and woman to meet the huge and growing
Federal war taxes, which are fust reaching
down to even the lowest income brackets.
It is good common sense to prepare ourselves
to meet these essential taxes by a repeal of the
unnecessary State Personal Income Tax.
Repeal also will increase the al,ility of the
people to meet the higher living costs and to
have something left over with which to huy
War Bonds and Stamps: wage deductions
already are being made for this purpose.
All of us are proud to share in any sacrifice
for America. All of us pay taxes to ·Washington
because those tax dollars are weapons of war.
The State Persohal Income Tax diverts
money from war uses at Washington and only
adds to the huge, unnecessary surplus piling
up at Sacramento. A "Yes" vote on Proposition No.4 will end this.
The undersigned are honored by -official
appointment, under provisions of the State
Constitution, to present this argument to the
voters and to urge you to repeal this diverting,
unnecessary, and duplicating State Personal
Income Tax by voting "Yes" on Proposition
No 4 on November 3, 1942.
T~ESLIE E. BURKS,
Executive Secretary, San Francisco Real
Estate Board.
ISIDORI1J B. DOCKWEIUJR.
ZACK :E'AKUER,
Municipal Airport Commissioner.
MRS. G:EJRTRUDE H. IWUXSA.VELLE,
Part'nt-'l'eachf'rs Association Leader and
Educator.
DOXALD J. WILLSOX,
Vice President, CalifOJ"llia Fruit Exdtange.
Argument Against Initiative
Proposition No.4
Vote "NO" on Proposition No.4 which is a
VIClOUS initiative constitutional amendment repealing the State net income tax and restricting
the State's }lower to tax in accordance with
ability to pay.
Realize. that this is a destructive proposal to
amend the Constitution for the benefit of 8 per
cent of the entire population of California. Do
not be confused .and think that this measure
repeals the Federal income tax-the tax that is
hitting you hard now. No.4 repeals only the
State income tax, 50 per cent of which is paid
by less than 1 per cent of the people, namely,
those with big incomes.
The State income tax which No. 4 would
~epeal is no hardship.
You pay no tax unless
have a reasonable living income--that is

unless your net income is more than $2,500 if
marri;,J and $1,000 if single--and then the tax
rate is low. Furthermore you are allowed $400
deduction for each dependent. Also, the rate is
but 1 per cent until you exceed $7,500 net income.
Sponsors of this measure talk about the ad·
visahility of reducing State taxes because, for
the fi~st time in a dozen years, the State iB
now on a sound financial basis. But that is
no ar:;ument in bphalf of this proposition. If tax
reductions are Hrh-isable, this should not be done
by a Constitutional amendment for the benefit
of 8 per cent of the people, but by legislation ..
revising all taxes downward, in the interpst of
equality, including the sales. tax, which falls
heavieet on the worker, farmer, on the llOor,
and on the masses of the people with low incomes.
A tax study committee consisting of rppresentatives of many statewide organizations is
now trying to determine what changes, if any,
might be made in the tax structure of the local,
State and Federal governments in the interest
of fairness to all taxpayers. The conclusions
of this group will be submitted to the Legislature. The voters should bear in mind that the
Legislature is now pmpowered to repeal or
amend the Income Tax Law. That is the way
to determine what changes should be made
rather (han hy a few self-appointed advocates
of repeal of any tax.
The Legislature exempted intangible personal
property (stocks, bonds, etc.) from local taxes
in 1033, when it adopted theo income tax, under
which this source of taxation could be reached.
If the income tax is repealed and prohibited, as
this proposition would do, the wealthy owners
of these intangibles would be exempted from
such taxation, and the burden would be shifted
to the 92 per cpnt of the people who do not
now pay income taxes.
DO NOT ALLOW ~./25 .oF 1% OF TIn]
PEOPLI~, Y\'110 P.\.Y GO% OF THE STATE
INCOME TAX, :MISLEAD YOl'.
VOTE "NO" ON PROPOSI'l'IO:V NO. h.
CHRIS N ..TESPERREX,
Senator, Twenty-ninth District.
JOHN F. SHELLEY,
Senator, li'ourteenth District.
J. C. GARRISON,
Sena10r, Twenty-second District.
GEOnGl~ SEHL7IIEYER,
Maste)·, California State Grange.
RAY B. WISJ'm,
President, California Farm Bureau
Fedem tion.
VON T. ELI$\YORTH,
Director of ResE'arch Department and
Legislative Representative, California
Farm Bureau E'ederation.
HELEN GAHAGAN.
ROY CLOUD,
State Executive Secretary, California
',I'eachers Association.
[Nine]
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LAWS. Initiative Oonstitutional Amendment.

Amends Constitution, Article XIIT, section 11. Declares 110 law imposing income tax on natural persons, or their estates or trusts shall be
valid unless approved by majority of voters after initiative proceedings
therefor or aiter submission thereto at next general. election following its pnssage by two-thirds of all members of each House of Legislature. Repeals 1935 Personal Income Tax Act, Chapter 329, Statutes
1935, and similar personal income tax laws enacted in manner inconsistent therewith, preserving liability for accrued taxes.

Sufficient qualified electors of the State of California have pres~nted to the Secretary of State a
petition and request that the proposed amendment
to the Constitution, hereinafte .. set forth, be submitted to the people of the State of California for
their approval or rejection & t the next ensuing general election. The proposed amendment to the Constitution is as follows
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an
existing section of the Constitution; therefore, NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are
printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.)
I'ROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

Section 11 of Article XIII of the Constitution of
\e State of California is hereby amended to read
.$ follows,
Section 11.
Income taxes may be assessed to and collected
from persons, corporations, joint stock associations,
or companies resident or doing business in this State,
or anyone or more of them, in such cases and
.amounts, and in such manner as shall be prescribed

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 2-A reso·
lution proposing to the people of the State of
California to amend Section 23 of Article IV of
the Constitution of said State, relating to the
compensation of members of the Legislature.
Resolved by the Assembly, tIle St'natt' concurring.
That the Legislature of the Statt' of California, at
itil Fifty·fourth Rel,rular Session, commencing on

NO

by lawj provided that no law for the assessment or
collection of an income tax on natural persona, or
the estates or trusts of na.tural persons, shall
be enacted after the effective date hereof unless
approved by a majority of the voters of the State
voting thereon after submission thereof by initiative
as provided in this Constitution, or unless passed by
two·thirds vote of all members of each House of the
Legisla.ture and thereafter approved by a. majority
of the voters of the State voting thereon in the
manner provided by law for submission of amend.
ments to the Constitution proposed by the Legis.
lature.
Chapter 329 of the Statutes of 1935, known as
"The Personal Income Tax Act or 1935", and all
amendments thereto, is hereby repealed, and any
and all other laws for the assessment or collection
of an income tax on natural persons, or the estates
or trusts of natural persons, enacted prior to the
adoption hereof in a. manner inconsistellt with the
provisions hereof are hereby repealed j provjded,
however, that this repeal shall not affect liability for
a.ny tax or peI1lllty assessed or accrued at the da.te
of such repeal, or any law for the collection thereof.

00 M PEN SAT ION OF LEGISLATIVE MEMBERS INCREASED
MILEAGE MAXIMUM FIXED. Assembly Oonstitutional Amend.
ment 2. Amends Constitution, Article IV, section 23. Legislative
members to receive $200 each for each month of term for which elected,
payable monthly in even-l1umbered years, and during regular legislative session in odd-numbered years as mny be provided by law; and
mileage to be fixed by law not to exceed five cents per mile.
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YES

YES

NO

the sixth day of January, 1941, two·thirds of all the
members elected to ~ach of the two houses of the
Naid Legislature voting in favor thereof, hereby pro.
poses to the people of the State of California that
Section 23 of Article IV of the Constitution of said
State be amended to read as follows:
(This proposed amendment expressl)· amends an
existing section of the Constitution; therefort'o EX.
ISTING PROVISIONS. proposed to bp DETJETED
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